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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Vf the limwoh nf RtyiuihhriVr for Y?r

JCmiimj ,VitA 7, ISM.
John Triirtiipn nnilTVivl-- l llnrtman In art-mi-

with 1n I'nnr DlNirlrt of Hnnniirli of
Keyimlil-'Vill- e for the year euillntt .Miiirh
7, iwn. MU.

tPnmn'trlite from Col. t'o hist, sett... t 4:tT M- In linn-l- s Trwlwn V IV

" Havlil lliuiniiiti in .VI

from Km (Itv l'oor dim... 4" mi
" Wln-l- w tn 4 7.1

" rent, licliiivrn 47 "0
Phonier "

nf ilupllinttn !," '
D uur on nt ni -

I'll.
By am't koiiUhI returned f 21 fl

" exonerations 27 27
" 6 per on filNAnn.. S4 2T

" i " '! on : 70
" S pcrct.(Vilncv-n- t on HM 21) 10
" ft ptret,Cnl.peTunliti;uon

4.VI7 2H 2(1 Srt

" J. Iliinnnh & fiim., pniiicr 2.VI IM

" .1. Simmer " " I4H SH

Mrs. Klleni.Orllfln " l: W
Ttaos. Mn In " ho

" " K lirywlHlu " 72 711

" " It Slnssli-- " ill 7ft
' " Annlt llnrmon " II '
" " Caili'tie llrum " 11" lirm-- c K. Smyth " 1

" .lnrnli .loiifi. A fiim " HW 70
" Christ Ansiiiix&fiim" 212 S3
" " , 12" ft
' Jiinw'Slnir-- i A fiim " 4H ml
" J tl nmm-- fiim " l M
' E Ifcillnvt-- " 121 l!
" piijniii'ni of lonn H) ()

ain't.Interest on lonn in 2.1

' ' 'iippnivlini iliiiilli'iito. 2 in
" " uuriillni' licc'ls 12 IM

" " Htiornry fees ItJ ft"
" "' ,)no Truiltfen, 44 iliiys .s 'W
' 1) lliirtniiin.iCiclii.VH.. 4 i

" " Taxes, lielliivcn prop III Ti
" " "
" ltl. In Triiilin-n'- s hands...
" " lliirtrimn'shiiii-la.- . "fills
' m't dun fium Col. Cox... :r:s l

?2.i-- 7 III ?2,27 ml
V. T. fox. Collector. II necoimt Willi I he

tttoroiiich of Krynohlitvlllu fur lio yt'iir
Miliums .Mun n I, INW.

HOIIorilll TAX.
Ilk.

Tnnm'tof duplli-nl- .. 2,011 4rt
" 6 per i t. mliliil on r7 M i so

en.
Bf seated returned 2 M

am't exoneint Ions 411 :

" A per ct reltnie on SMI 111 . . 4 An

" 2 p'rf't on ifVVl 17 7(1

A pnrct Col p're't on :i h t IK

S nerctl.'ol p'lu't on 117 M l

" am't TrriiH. nveljilH l.am 12
' " due by Colltx.'tor 70 Wl

tltft 2 12,074 2tl
i mNn tax.

UK.
Toam't diipllontn.. 1.7H0 77

o nurci auucu on ptt a 22 21
ru.

iy Healed rctiirnwl 24 20

Hm lexonvrnuim i
" ri'lmieon 7K1Hii.. ;m W
" ZMrvtl'ol p'KR.'tmiNKin 15 71

0 coi. iMMveaiiaxeoN
477 4S 23 87

" A nirrt.Ool. neiwutai: on
! 9 20 00

" ain't . iw'p'H LIK4 Iff
due from Xlketor.. 440 A4

1,7X2 tm $1,72 UN

WATHtl TAX.
J lit.

' ITo am't of duplicate (MS 41
" A per ct aldil 4i 814457..... 7 23

illy am't sealed ret uined H 7S
" " exoneral lim U 07
' per ct rciiatm 1211a m.. 14 HO

" 8 ner ct Col. n'rivnl on H KM

A iMirctt'pl. p'li-M- on rflHli 0 IS
" 6 pcrct Col. p'rc'l orntlTI i N ft

am't treat, receipt 44D 17

" " due by Cill4'tor U Ti

A1.VI i IV) i

'Tvi, T. Cox. Treasurer, In ae(Mint Willi the
lioroinrh of K4VfHtllvlllo.

To am't due from i ViL lal wit AK7 24
" ' from llurpe Slokt HM l
" " " County Treasurer M;l 00
" " , ' M. M. Davl. alfv M

" K. NerT. tines 4.., .. . .. thmwlof llanltli... 42 Ml
" " 4'lerk of Council.. 7100
" " " lllirli ('ihisIji. ilu 10 1:- 4Vllot:lorJox... Vm li

OK.
Sy am't due trea. lai wet. ... !U 7N

" order relenKl 2,il.i2 40
2 ner ct trtia. iH'rcitila(fo, 47 01

am't In Trea. lunula 204 Oil

hoko. 2(I2,72N 2il
l)K.

Am't due from Ool. 11 not.. ' !ttM

" In hund treaa 202 IW

' from Col. Cox 1,14 IV
CK.

4im't orders redeemed f A.1

2 per ct trea. ierientaKe. 117
bal In trea. liaiHla KM 411

1,7 2HI,7N 20
WATKR.

IlK.
Tntam't due from Col. laat aet I.V) 74
" In trea. Iiand 4 A7

" from county treaa 4 H

CollecUir Cox 44 17
' due trea DO IB

.' . cu.
By aan't order redeemed 8A0 M

li iter ct treaa. perceuluge, 17 Ml

m: os mi oo

B, A Moke, Burire, In account with Uie Bor-our-

of lteyuoldavllla for Ike year ending
atawu t, iinm.

DR.
To am'l voc'd from licenses, flnoa, Ac H6 AO

" . " lue Burgeaa ntoke 4 27
CU.

By am't eas. receipt tW 20,r raablUopald ..... 2101
" Buudryoxpeuaea ' 1 AO

M0 77 ffUO 77
lOutatandliiK lndehtednnaa of the Hot-oui-li of

KuynolUkvllle lor tue year enuing Hitrcn
7. 1HUH.

To bond outtandlng 9 "11 All

" onleraoulHtaudliiK 2IMI AO

" am't due Hurt-- e Hmke i 27
iBy am't due from Ccil.t'ox.. 1,1.14 HU' ' 111 Ifiinds ti'tiu 1,121 NO

Nethidebtedutwa 1,TM HH

' cio.miti 4 iio.immi a
3? loanclnl Statement of tlie lloroiiKh of lu

for the year ending March 7, INWi.

To am't of Duplicate 4,4411 Hi
" " added todupllcutea AH 24
" " from Burnetts Htoke ivm 2ij
" M " county treat 8WH ft

" - " M. M. Davut, sidewalks. .. nil W
" " " E. NelT, nnaa 4 00
" " Bee. Board of Health 42 50
" . Clerk of Town Council... 7100
'." due from Col. lust aet 1,0711 87

In liand treas. lat set. 402 47
from IiIkIi uoDHtable.,.. 16 12

r am't exoneration 80 04
" return mi ai
" rebutes OH AH

" Col. percentage 1UU 10
Treas. percentage.. 82 22

" orders redeemed 4,111 Oil

" due from Col .Cox ... . 1,154 t'U

" In baud of Treas ... . 1.121 HU

ttt.HHtl 52 ttt,KKtl 52
JJUpoeltlon of Funds for the year ending

Iturcb 7. IMtH.
To am't D'd work on streets 718 A2

" " . lumber, Htiwer plte, &c 225 40
" " police and nlgiilwaU'bman U04 W)

" " ' fur priming 117 B0
" " lo Board of Health. . HO 45
' " bond redeemed 400 00
" " Interest ou bonds AIM Ki

coHt Cameron eae 70 40
" " tVJud'm't Banders case 421145
" ' solicitor's salary 50 00
" " dumugeHJi costs open'g sts 172 71
" " reualnt to hose houses 1VI 44 05
" " WauirCoMrnoand'tr? m 00
" " sal. and ex. of Cl'kof C'ncll 44 ai
" " audlt'gaudiuak'gdupllo't. 25 00

4,111 Oil
- oiint audited this 18th day of

1. .), una lounu to ue currect,
. J ii). 11. Ewinu, )

C.IJ,v. .4, S

PENNSYLVANIA ItAILHOAD.

FhthKli(lilila& Ki lo Uiillrciul Division.

TIMH TA1II.E IN KPFRCT.
Trnlns lmvc Driftwood

E A ST W AIM
in n n, weekrtnv. for Snnlmry,

llki-lm- rrr, lliir.li'ton, I'otlsvlllr.Ci'rluiton,
Iliin WIiiinr mill I lie liiterliiiMllnle a,

iirrlilliK lit riilliiili'lphlll tl : p.m.,
N.. Vnrk,:W p. in.! HiillliiiMv.'l:(l p.m.;
Wiislilnutoti. 7:IA p. ni rnlliiinn Tiirlur rur
from Wlllliimport to Phlliidelplilti nnil

from Kline 1o I'lilltlilelphlii
pnl Wlllltiniixtt lo HulllKHiie mid WiikIi-Inito-

:0;i p. m. Trnln B, weekdayn, for Iliir- -
risDtll'K null llllfrillt'llllllti Milium, ttr- -
rlvlnv at I'lillmli'lplilii 4S A. M. New Vork,
7:M A. M. I'll ti in ii Slwplmr emu fium
lliirrloluii K to I'lillmlt'lpliiK. mid New York.
IMillmlelplilii piixsf Hirers run remain In
Hleenel- lliullr'tnrllell lllltll 7 :i0 A. M.
:;top. in. 'I'niln 4, dully for Suiilmry. lliirrln-lim- ii

nnd liitettiiedinto t nt Inn, nrrlvlnii at
I'lilllidelphlil, H:W A. .n.l New Vork, :'M
A. M.on eek diiv nnil lO.i A M. on fnn-dn-

Itnlilinore, 11:20 . M l Wilolilimton, 7:40
A.M. rullmiin leeier from Erie anil

i to riilliidcliplila mid WllllnniiHirt
to :ilillnrloil. rs?eli-el-- In leeM'r
for llnlilmore mill Vnlilii!ton will lie
triinsft-rre- into .lilin!ioii HleeMT lit

eoiii'lie from Erie lo
IMillmlelplilii mid illlntii.Mi t to Unit

WKHTWAIMJ
4:41a. m.-T- . weekday, for Erie, llldit- -

wn, IMilloW, I leraiout mill prlneipiil Inter- -
mi'ilhilii hi til Inn 4.

0:4.111. m.Tinlii r1nlly for Erie mid Inter-
mediate point.

A:4" p. ni. 'I'riiln I.V weekday for Kane and
nil el melinite si n r.ion.

TllUOftill TIM1NS KOI1 DlllKTWdOl)
KUO.M 1 HE KAtT A.MIHUU I II.

TIIMM It leaves New Vork A:MI p. m..I'liH:nlfl- -
t'...l.l ... II..I- -III n,.l"l I'. Ill . Il llll,.,,',! I fr

tllllOie.40p. til., IIITlVllIU III III'ITIWIHMI 4:41
a. m., weekdays, Willi I'llllllillll sleeiiers tind
Ii!lsM-ll::e- I'oiu'lie from I'lillr.delptila to
Erie mifl Nnsiilniiion atid llultlmoie to

MllllllWIMII't.
THAIN - leaw" l'hllii(lelililii :) a. m.!

nslilnviiti,i;iA. M.; Haltlnioro, H:ro A. M.i
Wilk.-slinn- il:l.i A. M.t wis.kilny,
nrrlvlim nt JrlflwoMl nt 5:4.1 f. M. with
I'nllninn Vaelor ear from I'lillndelphln l
VilliiimsiMii mid misseiiiff r eoni'li lo Kami.

TKAI.N II loin ew New Vol k lit :4'l p. in.: I'hila- -
elilila, ll:jjn p.m.; w nsiitimiiui, hi.i p. in

llulilniore, ll:) p. m.; dally arrivlnn .

UrifiniM! at (l:4:i a. m. I'lillman sleepliw
cars 1 nun I'hlln, lo Wlllliinisii'i.Htid ihniuirin
iiMssenuer roaelie from I'lilladelphia vi
Y.riv and tlaltlmoro to Willlanisport . lti
fundayinily I'nllninn leeper IMilludelpMn
to Erie.

JOUNSONBURG HAILIiOAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN IB Iw.ve Klduway at H:.w a. m.; J(n- -
Bonliuruat Il:l0a. in., an lvlin at. cltM-mo-

ai 10:im a. m.
TWAIN 20 leave Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ir- -

riliiK at JoliiiHonhiirK at 11:40 a. . nd
Klduway at ll:Al) p. m.

RIDGWAY &
rONNWTIULVS.

CLEAIU'IF.LD U.iR.

WEEKDAYS.
HOT'THWiinD. N4UTHW.HD.
A- - M A. M (TAT!ONH. J'.M. 'r.M.
HM 4 00 Kenovil 5 00 I20
tf.l 441 Drlfiwi! 402 '0:m

1K20 5 10 Eminilllini June. 82.1 '000
I102 5 52 St. Mary 2 48 '8 10

H 15 Kane 12 Ml (11

li 4ll Wilcox 1151 42
11 40 Joliusonliiirff 1180 H27

1! 10 0 20 KUU'way H.V) 800
15 17 0 27 Islimd Hun 0 48 7 5:
12 22 :e Carnian 'rransfer 8 7 47
12 21 1141 CroylniHl H2 7:w
ltu.1 6 4ii Short Mills Hif, .7.1:1
12 80 0 4 Blue K.wk 8 22 780

H ' Vineyaiil Kun 8 Id
12 48 0 ;4t I'arrier 8 11 T2
12.18 7U2 ln'kwayvllltr HO 717
I! 57 71X1 l.aiu SIHIh 8 02 7 12

107 714 Harvey Kim 7.14 7m
I II ,7 20 En II ('reek 7 50 700
140 7:i1 Iliillol 7 40 6 40
1 20 7 2.1 Creek 7 01' 0.15
I 85 740 Reynoldsvllle 4A H40
111 8 III BriNikville HID 0114
8 0.1 I) 10 New Hellilcltmi A20 5 10
X 50 II .1.1 Bed Bank 14 21
C80 1240 riltNburg .140

p. in. p. m. m. p. m.

TWAINS LEAVE UllM'WAY
liiuvwuiii uiwrwinn

Train H, 7:17 am Train 0, tuil am
o, s:2iipm 8, ji:xiam
4, 8:00 p m " 15, H:r;4) m

. B. HCTOHINSON, J. R. WDOD,
Gen. Manager. Uen. l'ass. Ag't.

of all kinds. .

tain

Y VALLRY HAtLWAY
COMl'ANY, In effect Snnilny,

Duccmbor 1!), 1HI7, Low Grnclo DivlHion.

KASTWAIII).

No.l.Ni).ft.No.U. 111:1

BTAT10N.
i. M p. u. A. M

ftcil llnnk 10 50 4 21

i,awonliam 11 on 4 ;H
New llethlehem 11 an B 20
(ink Ulilmi II 87 11 5
Mnyville 11 44 A 20 5 ;h
Hiiuimervlllo , .. 12 01 A 4 B 52!

Ilrookvlllu 12 2" 6 01 B 00
Bell 'V! V 0 H 4(1 1.

I'llller 12 :ii A HI 2:
Iteynoldsvlllo .. 12 5.1 S 401 4.tl

rahi'oast 1 0:i! 10 4H 48 58
Kail Creek t 20 7 00 7 Olll 7 25 1 80

Iliillol 1 80 7 10 7 0! 7 85 1 411

Hatiula 1 48 20 7 2.1

Wliiterliiirn .. .. 1 Ail 80 7 ail
I'entinld 1 All 42 7 41

Tyler 2 0 7 5 7 11
Bener.ette 2 87 8 20 8
CJrniit 2 47 8 80 48
Drift wood a ii 8 5 8 5.1

P. M. P, A.

wrsTWAItn.
No.21 No.uiNo.loi 100"

8TATIOMH.
t. M P. M.

Driftwood A .0 A 50

Ciant 4A AI 4 10
Hene4'tte 6 0 6 20
Tyler 6 81 0 50
IVnHeld A 4:ii 7 00
Wlnierburn ... A 401 7 II
Habiiltl 8 X 7 20
Do Bills 7 4' 7 10! 6 40
KallsCreek.,.. 1 2.1 7 50 7 AO 50
I'Miconst 17 81 t7 ftli

ItevnoldHVllle. 7 40 8 0.1

Euller 7 57 18 ;

Bell t Oil 18 84
Biookvllle 8 10 8 41
Snniniervllle... 8 ,12 8 57
Nnvsvllle 8 52 111 17

OakKld'ie on! 20
Sri! Bethleliem oil ti 10 . 8.1

T.awsoiiham. in: M 41

lied llnnk.... H 5.11

P. m.lA. in. P. M.IP M

Train dully except ("iinctnv.
dAvid Sicca uid, ofm'i,. Snr--r.

JAR. P, ANDKltSON Ukk'l I'ah. Aut.

UFFALO, Uk:HKSTE11 & PITTS- -

iiUKGH UA1LWAV,
The short line between DuKnls.Uldir.wny,

nriio nil 11, nitiitiiitiiii n, iiiiiiuii. im noniui.
Nliiirniil Fall nnd imlnl In H10 upper oil
region,

In. nnd after Eell. aitli. 18H8. nnsscn
ger train will iirntveiind depart from Kails
creek siation, unity, except piinuay, as 101
lows
7.25 11 ni and 1.40 p m for Curwensvllle and

Cleartleld.
0.48 a 111 Kochter mall r'or Brock- -

wiivv lie. Kidirwnv. Jo itisonlmru. Mt
Jewett, Bradford, Halamanca, and
KoclteMor; iMmnectlng nt Johnsonburg
with l. iV E. train 8, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and Erie,

10.27 a m Accommodation Kor tykes, Big
Ktin nnu runxsuiawney.

10.28 a m Kor
1.15 11 m Butliili Exnres For Beech

llnuiLwjtvvlllH. ITIIniiitit. Chin,
mon, UldgWHy, .loliusonburg, Mt. Jewett
Bradford, anil Bull lo.

1.25 p. m. Arcomnimlatlon for l'linxsu- -
tawney nud Hi ic Kun.

4.10 n. m. Mall For DuBoIh, Hykes, Big
Hun riiiiXMitawney and CU'iullelil.

7.40 p in Aii'onineiiliillon for Big Kun and
Punxsiitawney.

PaeniceiH mn to niircliase tick
et befoi-- cntertnu the cms. An excess
charge of Ten eiitH will be collected by con- -
auctor wnen iui-e-

. are pain on trniti, rrom
all t at Ion wlteren ticket olllco In maintained.

'riiousaiid milo ticket at two cent per
mile, goon rorpaaixe neiweetiaii niations.

j. 11. hicintvkk. Ageni, ran vreea, ta
E. C, Lapkt, Uri. I'll. Agent,

Kia lienter N. Y.

fJAUTrON.NOTICE.
All eron are hereby warned not to Interf-

ere, with, In atsy manner, hat or form
whattMWver, liy law or otherwle, any
of the following neronal profterty:
Thre carpet, .all taliH, lamp, window
hndt anu oilier personal pniirly formerly

iM'ioutcinK u w.i'i. lieu, ,ir., now incaieu on
NtM'ond lloor ittiraitirly known aJ. A. It. nail
of two-lor- y brick bulliltng on houIIi lle of
niitin Miroct, tteynoiiisviue, I'n., 1110 aainn
having been rMirobascd by 11 and left In said
liM'atlon for lite swe of the neveral lilre nnd
wlttleM occupyttug the Heme and meeting
therein. r. it.

A. T. MoCluhr.

Ladies' Skirts and Shirt

left Call soon if you want to

ADD FARMEB8

rf li l""il iwiir

a J sm nirw

See our Spring stock

Our store is cr&wded with new goods of the
latest styles. Dress Patterns and Dress Goods

bilks, Laces and Embroideries. Stacks o;

Wash Goods.

LACE CURTAINS

We have a handsome line. See them before
buying elsewhere. We also have a few cur

stretchers
get a pair.

BING 6c GO.
fiTOCKMEN

Waists,

SHOULD IOOK TO THtUt
iMTsaarra and os...

OR. D. R. ROTHROCK'S

TOM DOMtwriO AMIHAU

40 IMULTaT...

And have your stook look nice and glossy. Produces more and richer milk than
any other powder made ; a sure euro for Hog and Chicken Cholera and all dlseaaee
ot poultry moh aa Diarrhoea. Roup, Gapa, Sore Throat, Canker, etc The populai
remedy which we can confidently recommend (or Coughs, Colds. Inflamed Lungs
Distemper Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Heaves, Thick and Broken Wind, Hide- -
uouna ana worms, uive ll a trial. Hatulaotlon Ruarant--!e4- .

tltTU
QtNtHAL AQtNT, 1.1 J

ncinubUdvikUL, rCNN A,

Stat

DON'T HIDE
AN OLD CAUT WHEEL

whon the Apollo Is within your n?Boh.
looilo who love blnyulliifr lovo to rlilo
the Annllo whonl. People who don't
love blcyullnir don't rlilo any wheel.
Tlmt inukes the Apollo a winner In
the hearts of the peoplo.

Kinp, Queens and i'renlilents may
ride some other mako, but

THE PEOPLE HIDE
AN APOLLO ".)8 VINTAGE.

Hiding the hloyclo shouldn't lie
inoivlv a nleiiHiiro. It'saduty

fur every nmn itnd wonmn who ban
health to tuko cure of. Tim pleasure
will come the lntant. they mount
an Apollo. ALEX, RISTON.

A'

HAVE, YOU LOOKED

through our stock of footwear? It
merits your careful Inspection. Feot
were never called upon to punish them
selves. Wearing-- bad shoes Is wholly
unnecessary. It's like going on a long
pleasure trip

TO
wear a pair of our fine Summer shoeB

which afford every posstblo clemont of

COMFORT.
There's scarcely anything" moro painful
than a corn, and most corns are caused
by bad shoes. Coming to us for foot
wear means perfect fits, long wear, mod
ernto prices, and practical economy.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
The Shoe Man

OUR CHARGE
For very btyJIsh '08 model Baby Car
riage is about Ml per cent, less than you
can buy it for elsewhere. These are
splendidly made of thoroughly good
mRtarlnl. llsLttAn Vtnrlv. Iron wbnola
with rubber tires, and brake. Beauti
fully finished and very light running,

MORE MONEY
Buys more expensively finished Car-riugo- s.

We have thorn at all prices.
From tho lowest to the highest they
are well wortn the price.

Hughes & Schuckers.

1 D. Dccmer & Co.

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing
Goods,

Shoes, &c.

A LOVELY MODEL.

Mm. Ilonnann Ilu Ant ttntne Thnuani1 of
Times For 1'hntns.

rerhnps there is not u wmiinn lu this
country or in tlio wiirld, whether ao- -

tress, jirofoKKiounl beanty, queen or
rhiciH, xrhii has hoi u pliiitoRrai lied as

many times nnd in ns many dHTerout
poses ns haN Mrs. Domeiiico Uotinnno.
In MtH. iiounnno s cane it was tothliiR
but a tribute, flrxt, 1 lift nnd nil the
time, fur in enrb Instance she was pho-

tographed only because she was beauti
ful. Moreover, the photographer was a
reco-.-iiize- authority ou frnialo beauty,
a pat maud manter of the art nf pho-

tography, a magician of lenses.
Ilu was Napoleon farouy, Mrs. Bon- -

nano's first husband.
When claroiiy established his photo

graph K'llh'ry in Now York, he coneelv- -

ed the idt-- uf ndvi rtlsiu his business
by plii'-m;- in prominent lociitious sum- -

iles of his work. There were profes
sional beaut li s and baudsnme netresses
ii thn:o (lays, just ns Ihero are iu these

days, but Hnvoiiy never found a mere
iiispiriiiK sul.ii ct than bis own wife,
and bo ttnd to delight to mako pictures
if ber in ull sorts of nrtistio attitudes

ni'd iu iJl Forts nf parh to which ber
rcnini utile liiuru and chiiriniii( features
b( t li nt tlicin: i'lvi'9. Ho it caiiiu about
tbnl; luindrcds if not thousands of

were tuknn of Mrs. Uoiiimno
bi lure her first htisbaml died. These
lihotuj-rn- i lis extend over a period of
mini y years, sIiowiiir Hiih. Uiiiiiioiio In
the lln.-l- i of ynutb and np tothennitnri-t- y

of ber iiiTKimil elmrms. They make
ii roiiKi'i i hle colleetiou that is bilily
prized by members of ber family. Not
only was M. Boitnano photographed
often, but her picture was paiuted and
si't tcli i d btiixlri'ds of times. Hnrony
biniHi lf drew her portrait iu charcoal
or crayon at every opportunity. Phila-
delphia Pret-s- .

OLD ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

HUtorlrall)' It Is Amnns; the Mt Inter
esting riinrrhfs lo the Country.

Iiistrricnlly and in the relics of the
past which it contains few if any
churches in America are more interest
ing t Inns old at. John's at Portsmouth,
N. II. The founding of the parish dates
from 1038, but tho preseut edifice is
modem. It was built in 180(1, and the
good man who preached tho dedication
sermon described it as a work of stu-
pendous, magnitude. It is not, however,
the building which attracts us, but its
belongings. Hero we see tho old prayer
book, with tbo prayer for the president
pasted over that for the king; the
"VineRiir" Bible, of which mily 40
copies were printed, mid but five of
which are i i the United Stutes. Th
bell wbicb calls the parish to prayers is
a capture from Lomshnrg, and, although
twice recant, tnee by Paul Revere, since
its voice was heard in its foreign home,
it is yet the siinio old bell. An arm-cbui-

which stands Leliind the allur
vail wus a gift fiom Queen Caroline,
but is now known as tho Washington
chair, having been occupied by the first
president of tho United Stntcs when be
attended service in tho old church,

Admiral Fnrrognt was buried from
St. Joliti'a, and the reading tublo is
made of wood from bis flagship. A
stiungo bit of treasure trove is the
heavy porphyry font taktm from an old
cbnreb iu Portsmouth and captured by
the Kuglibh from the French off the
coast of Africa. Every Sunday 12 loaves
of bruuil are placed upon this font and
distributed to It old women, in accord-auc- a

with the terms of one Theodora
Kcutuston'i litctwill and testament, and
because of a gift by will the chnrch is
tiU heated ty wood fires. Nashua (N.

H. ) TelegTmih.

Th Child at the Plaj.
The son of a newspaper

nuu' ocoasK-iall- y goes to the matinr"
with his iv .ber, bat the trouble wit)
him is that in becomes greatly excited

ud ia apt to express his feelings ii.
words, to the amusement of the audi
ence, nut somewhat to the annoyance
oi tne actors. At a recent play one of
the autom was in tbo act of choking an
other whom be snspeoted of being guilty
of a crime,. As the actor went toward
the supposed villain with his bauds
outstxtuched the boy became greatly ex-
cited, and as the men clinched the boy
stood up and called out, "i-iii- lot hint
alone, he didn't do it." Thero was a
luugh from tho audience and a surprised
loon trotu the stage.

At another time, in play where a
nusunud suspeoted bis wife, and she
was pleading to be taken home and
given aa opportunity to prove her in-
nocence, the boy could not stand the
woman's pleas and the husband 'a cold
reception of her entreaties, and he called
out, "Please, mister, take her back."

The boy has not been taken to the
theater recently. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraii-

The Test ot Good Mature.
Fnddy There is one thing that cau

be said of Muroer he lives np to tho
injunction of the golden rule.

Duddy In what manner, pray?
Faddy Wheu he tells Uropur a good

story, Uropor never laughs at it, but
when a fow days later Uropur tells the
same story to Mercer Mercer laughs us
though he would split. Boston Tran-
script. .

Takes Ills I'art,
"Woll, " reuiarkod the comedian, who

bad been promised a small purt uftor
being idle bit If the seasou, "even a
small role is better than a whole loaf. "

Philadelphia Uooord.

American Drag Simps.
During the seventeenth century th8

(lrnggist riitnn to America and closely
followed English precedents, modifying
them, howover, by tbo praotleo of the
Indians with whom he camo in contact, i

vHinck apothecaries began to spring tip
iu the new land, and In lfi'HI tho colo-

ny of Virjrinin passed a law which
among other things regttlnted the prices
nnd fees of the drnpgist. At thin time
it wus fashionable for tho druggists to
practice surgery iu addition to pharma-
cy, nnd the Virginia colony contt.iued a
large number of people who were profi-

cient in both professions. In Massuchn
setts the business wus largely in the
bauds of Indians, schoolmasters, old
vixmeti nnd teachers. The ultri witch- -

rait inclusion retnrded tho spread of the .

('. for somotlnio In the Hay Ptat,o,
lor t lie popular impression fastened on
the itiintbccaries n suspicion that they
sold the potions that were supposed to
produce! the spdls. Among thorn who
sphered pirrceelii.n nt this time mixers
of medicine appear to have bceu promi-
nent.

The drug shop bad not yet become a
(Ihtinct iintitutioii. Itwai usually a
bri ncli of thn grocery or spice business.
In 1(147 run (jilcs Fr.rmau of Hostnu
had. hnweter, iiru.ly established him-- s

If ns dcrotii'U rprelnl attention to
pharmacy. !u HMO tlio first distinctive
ding store in America was opened in
1'oHton by William Diivies. Ko doubt
more reliant e was placed on drugs then
tlimi now, when people nre beginning
to recognizo " the large part tlu.t fresh
air, dietetics and other hygienic meas-
ures play in tbo successful trentment of
disease. Llppiucott's Magazine.

Not I! Is Province.
Tbo New Eiifcland ministers of early

days wero expected to prertrvo an as-

pect grave to the vergo tf solemnity on
all rccaslons, not only on Sundays, but
week days as well. If they possessed
reuse of bnnior, it sometimes mado lf

evident even In tho midst of devo-

tional exercises.
Due Ktw Hampshire purish wni

gunrdrd and guided I y a quaint speaking
elderly nutu, tt:o bad a slight lisp. He
wus fond of tiutdoor work of almost
every sort and was an ni lo fanner at
well ns preuther, but nil domestic mat-

ters bo rflcpultd to his wile.
One day the old traveling talT pee-

ing tho milliter nt work in the field,
drew rein, nud when tbo jingling of bis
horse's bells had subsided be called out,
"Any crackers wanted today, parson?"

The minister raised bis bead und sur-
veyed the buker from under bis shaggy
eyebrows. I'o smllo of greeting crossed
bis solei, n tiv.e.

"Atial.ai'i lu tiii) field," ho
gravely. "Tbiirnh (Sarah) iu the teut."
nnd without another word bo resumed
his hoeing and left tbo baker to digest
his Iiibliciil reproof and drive ou to the
hnnso to bn l c nt if " would buy
my (if bin v ores. Yortb'i Compnniou.

Winn Longfellow Came to Cuinbrl-lfe- .

Ill ibdll, when Lowell was a sopho
more, Mr. Longfellow eamo to Cam-
bridge, a young man, to begin bis long
aud valuable life in the college. His
presence tbcro proved a benediction
und, I might sr.y. marks nn epoch in the
history of Harvard. In the first place,
ho was fresh from Europe, and ho gave
the best poctiblo stimulus to the bud-

ding intereLt in German literature. In
the second place, he cafne from Bow-doi- n

college, and In those days it was
very good thing for a Harvard nnder-gruduu- to

to Uuow that there were peo-

plo not bred in Cambridge quit as well
read, ns intelligent, as elegant and M"
com pi i shed as any Harvard graduate.
In the third place, Longfellow, though-h-e

was so young, ranked already dii'
tiuctly aa a man ot letters.

Thia was no broken winded 'minister
who had been madn profew.'-oT- . Ho was
not a lawyer without clieuts or a doc-
tor without patieuta, for whom 'a
place" had to be found He was already
known as a poet by all educated poople.

Edward Everett Hale iu Outlook.

The Water Lllj.
Almost everybody has observed the

stniuge characteristic of the water lily
bud opening its petals at sunrise and
closing them again at sunset. It was
for this reusou maiuly that the ancients
held the wuter lily sacrod to the sun.
Pliny says: "It is reported that iu the
Euphrates the flower of tho lotus plunges
Into the water at night, remaining there
till midnight, und to such a depth that
it cannot be reached with the hand.
After midnight it begins gradually to
rise, aud as the suu rises above the
horizon the flower also rises above the
water, expands and raises itaolf some
distance above the element in which it
grows. " It was also through this pe-
culiarity that Hancurville proved that
the Egyptians considered the lily aa
emblem of the world as it rose from th
waters of the doep. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Explained.
"I know he does uot mean it. He

says in his letter that everything has
seemed durk us night siuoe I went
away."

"Ho may b telling tho truth. Von
know love A liud. " Ciuciunati En-
quirer.

Vnoalle A For Uaak Deposits.
Mas-inc- usntts has a rlfhtenna )n

whiuh commands ull banks and banking
iuutitutiuua to everv live vearssrlviirHau
all funds held in bank and uncalled far
duiiug 20 years. Chicago Inter Ocean.


